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FIREMEN ON SAVE-LIFE DRIVE
ONE CALL AND THEY'RE 
ON THE WAY TO HELP
Not Dinner, But Aid 
When Sirens Scream

|or Pueblo, these fire ' experts I 
from the Los Angeles office say I 

jthat you must roll at least two' 
'pumpers, day or night, on a 
ihouse or other structural fire. 
lAlso, a truck eompany should

Firemen and flrp trucks for centuries have attracted the 
attention of wide-eyed youngsters and even their dads as they 
raced down the street, siren blasting and lights flashing

But the skeptic, especially the lounge-lizard who lives near"
,l fire station and 
time the truck rolls

 "Guess they're late for dinne 
at full*              

speed, would do well to look in 
to the complicated fire plan de 
vised for protection of life and 
property In the average city.

Even, Torrance has a plan- 
all worked out before the fire

Underwriter's men, those? 
wheels from the Los Angeles 
office of the Board of Fire Un 
derwriters of the Pacific, deyise 
fiendish schemes for protection
- all aimed at lowering the num 
ber of fires, the loss per fire, 
and the insurance rates.

Each progressive fire depart 
ment take? the word of these 
men as gospel. It pays they 
can reduce the fire rates.

If you have a fire in a down 
town area a high value district
  you must "roll everything." 
send all the equipment availa 
ble as soon as the call is re 
ceived.

Why, you ask.
Because, the Underwriters say,

Truck compan 
[lers, salvage and cleii

:'arry lad- 
quii

nt. and most of all .trained 
manpower, .so nrcessary at a 
blaze.

Then if the fire amounls to 
anything, additional equipment

ble and any fire could do uli-imust be rolled ai

told damage. Also, they claim, 
traffic harxirds in congested 
downtown areas are terrific, and

tions must be co' 
ire trucks, just 
ither blaze.

nd empty sta-1 
>vered bybther^

case of an

 e, and in many towns liki 
nice, this is a real jiroh 
Torrance has four pump 

and if three of them ar<
that additional trucks could, not | called to one blaze, anothei 
lay hose lines. - [truck, with only two or three

if fire trucks don't get In to aJTor: 
fire at the start, sightseers jlem, 
might bottle up the streets so

So, at least two trucks fron 
he Torrance downtown stationitire To 
'roll in" on all downtown fires'379 -ho

responsible for the en 
ranee population of 11,

nd this is far below the Un 
derwriters' specifications, t li e 
uptown men say.

They would like to sec a cou 
ple moro engines, and a truck 
company (we used to call them 
hook 'n ladders) rolling on all 
"high value" fires. Torrance's

plus th
id business places. 
If there is'a second fire re 

quiring the assistance of more 
than the one reserve truck  
brother, you're out of luck. I 

county-wide mutual aldj 
plan is in effect,'but delays in 

11 i n g fire equipment from

Firemen in big shiny red lire engine; 
paring lo tour the neighborhood, calling 
remind them (hat 12.000 people die,! n 1 
and tp ask their coopeialinn in ledm-ing

\Vhi)c Tqrrancc* firemen .n. pbn,i,in L. t

Prevention for 
Industry Vital 
In Record Years

  t hi

|ly areas this week' are knock- 
ling on doors and handing out 
helpful fire prevention lips. 

Prepare Cheek Sheds 
Torrance -fire Chief .1. .1. Ben-

the Il0p(

 Depa: 
[day.

 ! Tin 
jthis

ntiiiK •pote

crt and

Th
Adopt VHi

County. Fire 
dopted ;\ fin

irgmg greater ..^ sr(i| 
precaution, they said, Mems'uOO peopl 
from the fact: thai, over 100,000 because < 
non-residential structures were fi "'- Tnlil 

damaged by fire last year.
Torrance is taking a step for 

ward in the "no fires in Indus 
try" move by visiting each local| na
plant and instructing workers in !w< |f".."^."I-,, s ,^'i!.', 

[certain phases of fire prevcn-. w il| spark' ihe county 

jtion and suppression. i fires" campaign. 
I "By fighting fires before they '''i'' 0 engine. cre.ws fi 

{occur, that is by means of ade- J -, a a ^'^nhein ''"a"'n 

jquate fire prevention, fire losses'small, illustrated leafl 

endangering industry can be hands of- each area 
[substantially reduced." Torrance Tnp pamphlet' | 

IFire Chief J. .1. Benner said.

DEALING WITH DYNAMITIC . . . Thin U not Ihe way to clean clothes—with gasoline, kero 
sene or other flammable cleaning solvents—If you want to stay alive. Pretty Rosalie Gnldrlng 
should scrap the-dlshpan and fluid for modern fireproof cleaners—or better ye.t, send her 
wearing apparel to a commercial cleaning establishment.

BUDGET BLUES

FIGHTERS, TOO

Radio Lingo Readies 
Trucks for Action

I' * «  , 

Most fires, according to the i chief Beniur joined with C 
National Hoard of Fire Under- ity jr| V|. Chief Cei-,1 r.ehr 

 ngagcd in a warning that In

the 
h<""

in approved -type in-

Ev atch a fire truck race down the street with slreni

no-fire campaign for industry, a ( Ors is limited in the hour 
start with conditions that may O f 6 and 10 a.m.. and burning 
easily be recognized not solely' should I: 
by the expert hut by the jclncralor
property owner as well. )-  ._-.- -—.— '•    .--  

Most fires eaii be prevented j,: |a lly the heat .and power plant.
by the simple process of cor- lighting syslen'is, oil storage 

 cling unsafe conditions. l fol. nre hazards.
Here are a few practical s\ig- i 3. Makes use o,f proper means
 stions: , !of private "first-aid" fire protce- 
1. Prevent accumulation of (Ion, such as installation ol

earning and then see it come to a hall, turn around, stop'unnecessary amounts of com- extinguishers of

the "siren and return from whence It came? 

Here's why fire chiefs, rhak- Hero'a tho reason, 
ing up their annual budgets, get Fll'p t''ucks; just like police 

When a -fire rig is ordered to
gray hair. (respond to a call, the fire cap- 

The following Is a hypotheti-i tain snapa on the radio as the 

cal example of what it costs to |truck pulls out of the station 

put out a blaze. doors.
A fire truck (costing about Ir another truck arrives at 

$18,000) stops at a fire hydrant ^f'^^^n8",^ 1^^^'"'^8^ 

on the way to the fire. A fire- |liandl(. 'it| ^ noHfies his° d?" 

man (value unknown) jumps of f ,patcher over the radio, 
the back end with a 4-way valve | At once all other trucks re- 
($120) attached to the h ose |Spondlng toi the fire are ordered 
($1.80 per foot I. The truck rolls i to >'' ltll ' n to the"' stations or 
to the fire, laying out 1200-fcct mavbtl lo "cover-up" an- empty 

of fine ($21001. More firemen 
jump off, dragging in short 200- 
foot hand hose lii

station while a truck is fight 
ing the flames.

i'foot hand hose lines 11.20 peri 
i foot), equipped with fog nozzles !»ho dispatcher ov 

' nt radio
County 
unds

-three (63> to LA - 
eeded  15

($60 each).. !?'ro "'.'I'31 '1

The truck driver drops the j"*0 tms - 
pump in gear and gives, the fire-1 'Engine 
men water (cost going up daily) | sofa f"'«-no help n 
iliniugli the small lines. He con- immutes.

* nects a shut off ($65) to the big I The dispatcher acknowledges: 
\ line in.m ihe hydrant and sig-i "Engine six-three, ten-four," 

 aler to supply the '"'Inch Is code for OK). Then he

which is feeding the ! c";d,orAs: ,   
II M( , K , "L.A. to all companies respond-

lalvagi- covers i$35 !in« witn onK inP slx-three. re- 
lead,) are, spread over f lirn i turn to quarters." 
iturc and personal belongings ln 'n layman s language, Engine 
ithe home to prevent water! 63 has  ld that "" has fo»"d 
idamage. Smoke ejector ($120) ': a sofa ablazp ' th»l hc noeds "° 

ted by portable generator' ass 'stance ' and lnat lhe tl'ui;k

BIMK 1 1    i   **~ mHt**,n '' ?fflff»J^Pl^fcM -i-       ~*-'~-  

COMMON HOUSEHOLD HAZAHU ... An electrical spider or octopus -K (lie name lire-

men huve given to a plug wit
man explain* to Kowille G.ilil
two circuits and she should

h a multitude of outlets. Fire. Department engineer Virgil New-
ring that outlets are not niadn Co luimlle more than one or
avoid overloading" (he wiring In uny one room. Also, the fire-

men pointed out, never let wires run under rug» or carpeting.

Boundary Line Mix-up Can !
Cause Delay In Emergency

Because of a hodge-podge of 
city-limit boundary lines, it Is 
doubly important that every
person know In what area he
lives and what fire department
.vn-cs his area, Torrance fire- 
in, u ^uiid yesterday. 

Those win) live in Hollywood
l;iiura. Seaside and Walteria
M.lnetUlies Inigel lll.lt Ille.V IV

M,|e \Mlhlll Ihe Tun, Hire boun 

daries and r.ri He fiiu protei:
lion fiiim ihi:. ciiy, It Was 111-

liiicaled. 
' TaU, nine ,,,m In ,-heck HII

Lu Lu allli! lll.ll Vull know 111

what political Jurisdiction you 
reside. Telephone numbers and 
mailing addresses do not fol
low city boundaries.

If still in doubt, step lo the
phone, call Tnrramv .'Illlii a n ..1 
ask the department u vou ,u,
protected I, V the Tnrrance I' I, e

nep.lltl, :,  !.

THIS p.iee ll.l, In ell dim.lteil

by' lhe Tiill.iliie II. i.il.l m Ihe

illteie.sl IM Ihe , iiiiiinuiiily .willi
hopes that Home nunir:. bust 
ness men .iii.l pi. ml iii.iii.ie. i.,
,,,,.| , |i,|,l,,M . V.,11 w.illi t.iw.11,1

,l ijOJl oi "no I'"." lo >  '- '

i$250i is set up lo ventilate 
building.

Ladders ($30-$100I are set up

nui UK av uir atriiu lur uiiuinur

15 minutes.
Radio has speeded up the

so firemen c-lll go In roof On ulrt l'nlv;IIIIIK UI I ""e '-qMljimem

big fires, deluge set iS3(K.'. is '»«"y-fold. and has increased the
hrmiL.lil intn r, n e i- -, 1 i ,, n for ' l| > lc "'»cy <>' tll-e-flghlmg forces 
Di-oughi into ope lai Kin 101 .. ,, ,,    ,!»,._ -.,....
heavy streams 'of water.

TORRANCE PIRE DEPT.

CLIP AND PLACE BY TELEPHONE

To Report a FIRE
11all

TORRANCE 3126
(In dial areas, dial 1 16 and ask the

' operator for Torrance 3126)

Bo Not Delay In Reporting Any Fire

What the firemen are wait
ing for, however, in television. 
It'll let 'em see the fire that 
they missed when they receive
the radio call: 

"Return to quarters."

INCINERATORS MUST"" 
MEET RIGID TEST

  K,,nll\ m.'inei.u,,,,, ,,,e one Of

Ihe 111. mi e, m. is ul lires, ac-
ci.idlng III Tnn.ini'e l-lie lleparl- 
ment ivioi.l.v ."»r tin-, i.-asnn,

llume incinerators must he of

.IN .ippimv.1 lype was iuli.plcd

i.'.enlly hy (lie City I'ouncd. 
The l.iw says thai Ihe inciner-

nt.ir.s mil^l lie rrinslrui'led "f
iiunociniljuslihli. malinul. inn- 1 
have » slark equipped with it
sp.uk arir.iinr, and mn»i have

VISITING HHKMKN . . . r«»>-lii|J "ill II"' pii'ientlon \
i IUIVH u eiiKliimer like shupcly I ui ( InuniH »ho IK shu»n 
in Kite fupUIn Uoy Swank of lhe (ounty I Ire Keiiailmenl 1 . 
will Ihe big rod (link IN l-jiiiinen I) l.rnv.^, iluhl. \\hlle II 
lily liflldn lhe. door, Hie ITVUH are loin inn icxldi'illml mill 
, lomily ilMiihullnit helpful suli'l> rcmliideii.


